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he pa:.; tor of ·the uarahi l.· service ia e1lso "t h· p:: star o · i:,he 
;;:1 .md~y ··' chool. J';.s ouch he is respannibl , t hr ourh the Sunc:0y :.ic 1ool 
c:rtof.r , f or t,he pupi ls i ·1 the school. He shoulc-' see t h::tt t,he 1 upUs 
in t h .Su,.dr y Sehool a;rc properly e;r ade · • 
The tln1 ee u1tural divi~J ions ru."e ch:i.ldr n, youy,h and adult . 
GO 
EtJch o 'Gi'l.cse , ivisions he ve di st:i. ·let enar.o.cteri £Jtics of thc]l~ m•m t.m 1 
should be kept sop.::r~rte if posoible . '.Phose divi::;ions arc i'urt hcr 
dtvi< e into dcparttue>i')ts . 'I'hi:; i s cone b .. cause -t.he age ifi."oups in tho 
depDb t m..-nta h.:.vc 'i:f ... erent cheracter:l.ot.ic:J n.nd 'i:1Cleds ·1nd tlleJ c <m be 
m:' :lsterecl 'li o w.o_ c efi'ectively in th t 'l!ra.9·· f"o;:• the IJ tLle r M;J on those 
I n sor.1e ~;chools ·t he pro_Jc:t• j:t•a inr.; of _:;upils :Ls hind r ed by the 
l :l.nr tatiom:; oi' s t ~ · .. and ec1uipr:tcnt . .;her e th:uJ in th "' oas e as , uch 
r;r adi11a s hou1 1 b e done .s poss i ble . Conota . .. t e .• J:"ort. shoulc. Je e.pplied 
by ·the leader s to diminish t he 1imitation probleru.s . 
·r h t tm npGcinl d ar traents of t 10 Sund· y f:ichool are t he Home 
dep artr11ent. ~md the vradle Roll dep~ rtmcnt . 2'.'hese m·e cr lled 'rspeciol" 
bee use ~.~hey ninist.cr primr·rily h the homo. It is poos :i.ble f or any 
Sunday School to h~ vo tLeso dep<.:irt.ment.s . 'l'b.ey ::~ .. •e an ir.1po!'t· nt l' 1 





































































p. 35. 2Ibid., P• 
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RECm·1MENDED SUNDAY L.>CHOOL STJ\.1.1D.ll.IW 
for the 
EVANGELICAL HETHODIST CHUIWH 
Feature 1. LEADERSHIP 'I'RAINING • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 poirrt.s 
A. Ninirnu..m requirement - one official v·fo:rkers 1 Training 
cmiTse held each year ••••••••••••••• 5 





the st,udy. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
2. HORKERS' CONFl~qENCES • • • • • • • • • • • 
Regular uorkers I conferences ea:ch month. At 
80% attendance required • . One point f or each 
up to 10 meetings •••••••••••••• 
• • • • 
least 
meetiD..g 
• • .10 
). ll.'l' TENDAl'!CE 0_•' LEl\DEHS 1\.l\ID lrJORKill-\.S • • • • • • • • 
Pastor and Superintendent must each be 
at least M3 Sundays of the year •••• 
Each t<~orker (of f icer and teacher) must 
at least 48 Sundays a year • • • • •• 
present 
• • • • 
at t end 
• • • • 
• • 5 
• • 5 
• 10 points 
• 10 points 
Feattu•e 4. GRADJ.JJG •••••••••••••••••••••• 10 points 
1, . Gla~ses shall be properl y classified, se5 regat ed, 
and supplied t"rith suitable equipment and room ••• 5 
B. Lessons graded and t.au '""'ht to suit, t he class l evel . 5 
Feature 5. RECORDS ....................... 10 points 
A. Use of.' the Four-Six Po:i..nt Rec ord System •••••• 5 
B. Us e of a mor e sL.-npl e yet a,dequate system ••••• 5 
Feature 6. C.:1ill. R. ICULU1'1.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • 10 points 
A. The Bible - t he t extbook : Bible-centered and 
B. 
ChrisJG-cen"l:;ered lesson helps and l:LtGrature •• 
Definite presentation of great Bi bl e doctr ines 
or denomi nation-Chur ch- Sunday School rel ation-
ship at least quarterly •••••••••••• 
r' 
' • :;l 
• • 5 
Feature 7 • SEEKI NG THE U N!1EACHED • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 points 
A. Organize d Cradle Roll Depart,ment • • • • • • • • • 5 
B. Organized E..xtension Department . . • • • • • • • •• 5 
Feature 
A. 
8. E.'VANGE:LIS£4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • 10 poin·G-s 
Every unsaved s chol ar u.rged , at least once 
dur i ng the year , i;o :nake a dec i s ion for Christ. 
r:linimum requi rement - one soul s aved per year 
f or each 10 schol<u·s in attendance • • • • • • • • 5 
Definite plan f or making the save d acholars 
-ritnes ses and evangelists. Hinimum requirement -
at l east one soul brought. t o Christ annually 
by s cholar s ••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
Feature 9. AT'I'ENDAHCE •••••• _. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 points 
A. Increased school at t.endai1. Ce over previous year 
and at. least equal ·co the acti ve chur ch 
membership • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B. At least 9Cf/o of those attending Sunday 
remaining for morning ~mrship s er vice . 
School 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • • 
• • • 
Feature 10. HI ElSIO NARY EI'-'if'HASIS • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 
A. Home i'Ussions - emph.:Jsis on di strict a!ld 
denominational causes at least tvJice a year 
t-vith off erings t aken, or defi nite par tici pation 
5 
5 
• 10 points 
in the DistricJG Program of :~iis s io ns ••••••••• 5 
B. Foreign Ni ssions - definite progrC'tm, tvrice 
each year , 'l'lith &.n offering , or l~th Sunday 
offerings to Nexico •••••• • •••••••••• 5 
To·l:ial Possible Score. • • • .100 points 
